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SAMPLE INFORMATION

Sample type
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HISTORY, TREATMENT AND CLINICAL DIAGNOSIS/ SUSPICION

[laboratory staff only]

URGENT RESULT (ADDITIONAL COST)

tumor (whole)

tumor (fragment)

incisional biopsy 

faeces

skin scrape

conjunctival scrape

smears

hair shaft

 coating smear

 whole blood

 impression smear

 FNA

 fluid

 secretion

 urine

 organ 

 scrape
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Sample location

[mandatory]

Lesion description

[mandatory]

Sampling date

[mandatory]  fixed (formalin 10%)  not fixed

dorsal ventral

Clinical diagnosis / suspicion

SUBMISSION FORM

PATHOLOGY

L

R L

R

Species

Hormonal status

Sex female male

sterilisedunsterilised

dog rodentcat

other

[mandatory]

[mandatory]



REQUESTED TESTS

cytology 
(result - normal term: within 2-4 working days*; urgent result: same day – untill 23:59, if the sample was received untill 16:00 
and next day untill 12:00, if the sample was received after 16:00)

blood cytology (leukogram and haemoparasites)
(result - normal term: within 2-4 working days*; urgent result: same day – untill 23:59, if the sample was received untill 16:00 
and next day untill 12:00, if the sample was received after 16:00)

reticulocytes 
(result - normal term: within 2-4 working days*; urgent result: same day – untill 23:59, if the sample was received untill 16:00 
and next day untill 12:00, if the sample was received after 16:00)

bone marrow cytology

urine cytology (cells and crystals) (result within 2-4 working days*)
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IMPORTANT

CYTOLOGY

Adler test (fecal occult blood) (result within 1-2 working days*, no urgent option)

trichogram (result within 2-4 working days*, no urgent option)

urolith composition (result within 10-14 working days*, no urgent option)

OTHERS

skin scrape (result within 1-2 working days*, no urgent option)

PARASITOLOGY

faecal parasitology (result within 1-3 working days*, no urgent option)

histopatology
(result - normal term: within 7-14 working days*, within 10-14 working days for eyeglobe, multiple samples, brain and bone tissue; 
urgent result: within 2-5 working days, depends on type, sample dimensions and case complexity).

special stain: _____________________________________________________

excisional margins evaluation 
(result - normal term: within 10-14 working days*, 
urgent result: within 2-5 working days*, depends on type, sample dimensions and case complexity)

HISTOPATOLOGY

IMMUNOHISTOCHEMISTRY

 _______________________________________________________________

Flotation technique (passive & centrifugation - cysts, oocysts and light eggs, ex: protozoa and nematodes)

Baermann technique (lungworms)Sedimentation technique (heavy eggs, ex: trematodes)

Coombs test  (cat/dog - immune-mediated hemolytic anemia) result: same day – untill 23:59, if the sample was received untill 16:00 
and next day untill 12:00, if the sample was received after 16:00

all information regarding these services will be communicated on request.

Veterinarian signature/stamp
[mandatory]

*The release of a report may be influenced by legal holidays, schedule changes, maintenance protocols.

Non-compliant samples and samples that are accompanied by incomplete submission forms will be rejected.

As the parasitic elements are eliminated intermittently, it is recommended to send samples from 3 consecutive days.


